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Tii îe Consolidated Ru/ies of Practice which have been recenitly prornulgatedi,
and which arc to corne into force at the end of the present long vacation, are
intendci to be in cffect a eornpletc Cod(xe of Practice. The project of framning
;i code on sucb a subject was an aînbitious one, but a careful perusal of tile
Air/es Icads us to the conclusion that the cbject aimned at lias b>' no means been
attaînccd. By Ru/ie 3, ail rules and (>rder- heretofore passed, except certain ex-
ceptions mentioned i a schedule, are rcscinded, and ail practice inconsistent
with the ncw Ru/es is superseded ;and as to ail matters not provided for b>' the
Rit/es, the practice is, as far as Ina>, bc, to bc regulated "b>' analogy thereto."
\\'Ioc%-cr expects to find in the new Ru/les a complete code of procedurc wvill,
inii nany respects, find hirnsclf disappointed. For instance, b>' Ru/e 25, for the
practice as to issuinc orders of course, we are referredt to the ngihpracticeM
prior to Trinity Terrn. 1856. 13y Reu/e 135, upon a reference in a redemptionf
%%Yrit, we are referred tu the prescrit practice :if it is desired to appoint a guardian
for an infant defendant. wvhenl he is not reprcsenterd b>' the omfcial guardian, by
Rit/e 261 we are referred to the former Commîon Law practice. By Ru/e 335;,
we are referred to the former Chancery practice, to lcarn how~ anl insane pcrson
not SO found may sue or defend an action. 13Y R!"/e 367, if %Ve Nvant to know in
what circumstances a writ ma>' issue to repeai letters patent, etc., we must hunt ?
up the practice in the Court of Chancery in England on 5 I)ec., i1859. So, also,
the consolidation of act,.ons is by Ru/le 652, made to depend on the practice in
the Staperior Courts of Law before the Judicature Act. By Ru/e, 862, the prac-
tice as to enforcîng a judgment for the payrnent of moncy is reguiated by the
practice of the Superior Courts before the judicature Act. By Ru/e 878, writs
of attachment against the person may bc issucd under the saine circumstances
and in the same manner as they could according to the practice of the Court of
('hancery before the judicature Act, but by the following Ru/les provisions are
introduced wholly diffé~rent from the former Chancery- practice in this respect,
By the former Chancery practice it wvas customary, to indorse the decree or
order sought to bce nforced wvith a special notice to tne effect that, if it were not
duiy obeycd, the disobedienit party would be liable to bc attacbed, and upon
filing the affidavit of service with an affidavit of non-coînpliance, the attachbnu;nt
issued without further order. Now, in no case may anl ittachînent issue without
anl order, to be applied for on notice. In this respect, howcver, it is only fair to
sa>' the consolidation of the Ru/es has mercI>' perpetuated a blunder mac in

the original Judicature Rudes.


